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It THE EVENING WORLD THURSDAY OCTOBER I 1908

r ESNAHAN IS

7000 VOTES AHEAD

IN BIG CONTEST

f
1 Mathewson Makes Good Gain

I If and Has Many Work-

ing

¬

i for Him

HOW THEY STAND

IH EVENING WORLD
I

VOTING CONTEST

Roger Breinahan 2110-

ChrUtrI Mftthewson 1SE01

loe McQInnlty 11 0-

7Ulk Donlln OUU
John J McGraw 801

C7 Seymour WU
J Larry Doyle 7tiD-
I Fred Tenney 72S8

George Willie TOO

Luther Taylor < U3

Al Brldwell 5900
Arthur Devlin M
Jack Barry < j1ir
Charles Herzos 4116-

t
I

Leon Ames 3793
Thomas Needham 3213

S Otis Crandall 2T01
I

Harry McCormick 2009
Rube Marquard 1191

t Louis Durham 253

George Palgo ISO

Dave Brain 112

Fred Snodsrass 73

Fred Merkle 71

Josh De Voe 9

I George Holmes 2-

Bresnahan
I

I

stll retains his bit lead
in The Evening World contest to deter¬

mine In the opinion of the fans what
member of the Giants Is doing the most
to win the pennant for Xew York
Mathewson cut Into Rogers lead a trine

17 yesterday but the hustling catcher Is
till over 7000 votes to the good Mike
Donlln climbed closer to Joe JIcGinnlty
and the fight between these two Is a
pretty one now

Central blip must be a hot baseball
1 burg as while the members ot the Fin

Department are divided In working for
f Mathewson and Bresnahan one of the

State Hospital start comes In with a
bunch of votes for Cy Seymour send-
ing

¬

In the following letter
r lncloaeJ lad ten otel which you willt kIndly credit to Cy Seymour 1 want tihave It known that JJitre are other playeron the Giants besIdes Jlathewson and Bres ¬

nahan who nave admlrera In Central Islip
When the boys from Group K get busy
which they are dola now Cy Seymour-
will be going omo In that baseball votimcontest SPORTSMAN TRACT

Central Islip State Hoiplul-
lncloj ed please find tent tour votes for

F Pre Matty boit pitcher that ever
7 wore eplkes Hope he ECU the diamond

I Itudded medal MAX IIRUNN JK
No 133 JefrT3 street Brooklyn

Plaue credit these twelve vote to lArry-
I Doyle Glanu great batter

AliBERT1 I SMITH No 117 East One Hun-
dred

¬

and Seventeenth street
i Inclosed will find twenty votes for genial

Mike Dentin the greatest man outside of
j Ed Delehanty who ewer handled the nick
i ory M D TURHIDT Webster Mro

S J Kindly add these sixty coupons to Roger
Uresnahan thelrentt catcher In the world
ADE JACOHf No 520 East Houston street

I Inclosed find ten yates for the Glints i

i 1 r best man Mike Donlln
T 1CLBINDIEXST-

Noj i 111 St Marks Place Brooklyn
i 1 Inclosed find eleven votes for Christy
l Mcthcwson the best of them all Hoping to
l find him on ton at end JAR MOLHS-

No1 t 133 West Twentyeighth street
1 i Inclosed pleaje find thirtyone votes
j t which please place to the credit of Roger
r lirvsnuhan our favorite and the matastay

or the New Yorks
BYIWAKLS CAPHART
HARRY LtDLOW
JAMES CARTER

Port Mnnmotit N J-

Inclosed plcaee tint nine votes for the benpitcher of the GnntY Christy Mathewfon
who 1 am ure will get the prize medal

CHEHTSll II CAtiVt PlMFant Valley Jut < hefl County
Inclosel please find seventeen votes forJIalhew < on the greatest pitcher In the coontry It the tans nauld an wer your question

Who II nolne the lost work uron the teamand working the hardest ti land the pennintIn ov YIk they would answer Mutnetron Take Matty of the trans and theGlints would hus the eeond division-1erybdy set together and pull for him
I VATMN DiscrxiAii NO rv niehth av

MAY BE SULTANS AIDE

Mchlc Moutnln PashA n Syrian noble-
men and thinker who has been In
America for six years snlleil today on
the Mourner La 1rovpnce liiWlnR been
culled home by a cablegram groin Ilnsh

Id Effendi brother of the present Rut
tan of Turltey with whom lit xvns for-
merly

¬

Intimate If Ilnshld KfffiiiliM-

ICCOPUB tu the throne Motitaln Inslui
It la said will receive hlfih lionois-

A leleintlon from tits fnltivl Syrlnii
Societies rame to the lrenili lute pie
to see him off TlimUKh their presi-
dent Dr 1 CI Itnildnd of Now York
they nave lilm a silver lovltiR cup

L
Special Factory Sale

Empire Leather Couches
Heres your chance to buy n couch direct from the maker nt the

WHOLESALE 19 75

SOLD AT ALL RETAIL STORES FOR 200 CASH

No Cash Payment Respired
will hlp this conch to yon

Mall Orders Filled y onapprovawftiioutonc Cents
Anywhere In the cent In

nnderstandlng that If not thorouEh 50United SlAtes titlifactonr when received joo-
may 7tWe lllow the Ittltkl-

ehlt
return at Out expense If Weekly

l Borwhira within eathfictorr keep and pay for at
EOOnlla the rate of

5Ycnr Written Guarantee attached to every
couch Freight charges allowed anywhere

within 800 Miles

o

I

Exactly
Like
Illus-
tration

¬

We entry warehouse stock In almost every
Shown Slstc In the Union In order to save time
Here and frclQht charges shipment will be made

from nearest point
Sold at lit retail stores rorS 3100 eashl We Ive rots a 5yrnr written ctnranteo with

this couch Open sanitary tel construction Jiilrfllcil golden quartered oak frames
and covered our faioouf Empire Leather Shipped fully packed and burlap

Empire Furniture Mfg Co 5

21st
Between

22d Sla 348 Sixth Ave New York NY Opposite
Dry Goods

Adams
Store

THIS ADVERTISEMENT MUST BE ENCLOSED WITH TIlE ORDER
ii II I S

Lord Taylor
TN connection with our Special Carpet and i

I

Oriental Rug Sale advertised last Sunday to
continue throughout this week we will for the
balance of the week offer some interesting values-

in
I

our Domestic Rug Departmen-

tA few examples

Body Brussels Rugss-
ize 9x12

at 2250 each
0-

Wilton Rugs
size 9x12

at 2500 3000 each

Wilton Rugs I

size 83x106
at 2250 2750 each

Seamless Scotch Axminster Rugss-
ize 9x12 2500 each

i

Broadway 20th St 5th Ave 19th St

j

R II Macv Cos Attractions Are Their Low PricesRestaurant Autumn Milli-
nery

¬

8th Fl Seats Exhibition
2500 Service Days Millinery-
a la carte and Parlors
table dhote B wayatCthAv 2nd Fl

STORE HOURS 8 A M TO II P M

1 Macys American Headquarters for
Superbly HandEmbroidered Goods from

the Madeira IslandsT-
he first Madeira goods showing of any consequence made in America was made

by R H Macy Co A member of the firm visited the Islands then little known here
for the splendid needlework they pruluced an J at that time was laid the foundation of f

f business relations which have since given th > MaCs store supremacy in Jhe retail distri-
bution

¬

of Madeira hand embroiaenes Consular reports today give uscredit with being
the largest retail importers of Madeira goods in America

Other American stores from as far west as San Francisco compliment us on our
Madeira supremacy by requesting us to share our stocks with them at our full retail prices
One line store in Philadelphia has made repeated requests of us for quantities of Madeira

t J needlework But there is only enough to supply our own patrons matchless as our
stocks are

Local competitors have paid us a compliment by endeavoring to have Macy Madeira
I goods copied by French needleworkers They were unsuccessfulsuch exquisite em ¬

broidery work can be produced only in the Madeira Islands and the capacitY the Island
needleworkers is taxed to the limit Of all retailers we get the oS I share of the

I product
Our stocks of Madeira needlework embrace

0

Wcmens Undergarments Handkerchiefs
labic Linens Neckwear and Embroideries

I
l

I

I Comparisons of Macy prices with the high prices prevailing
elsewhere for Madeira Embroideries wiil show differences that
will astonish you On no line of mcychandisc in this great store-
is Macy underselling supremacy more pronounced

J

t
fjMiIIiItli <iI

Autumn slocks are full
rounded We have in store
for autumn shoppers a
5000000 selection of new

merchandise

I

I

Third
Genuine Couch Cov-

ers
¬

In popular shades heavily em-

broidered
¬

elsewhere S4VcO and 725
here 321 and 598

Couch
Covers 60 Inches wide and 3 yards
Ion in Oriental design elsewhere
5900 to 1200 here

721 874 jm24
Verona Velour

in reds and greens else-

where
¬

S450 and 700 each here
S194 anti 74 etch

French Jute Velour
In solid colors without borders else¬

where 3000 a pair here 2394

kXcey
PrIces

35th St

Couch Covers and Portieres
Various Grades All Underprice

Bagdad

Imported Tapestry

Mercerized
Portieres

Portieres

FIGOReversible Jute Velour

with floral or
borders elsewhere 3750 to S45bo I

Mercerized Armure Portieres
wide 3 yards long fin

ished fancy
edge 1

040
Double Faced Verona Velour

Portieres in redandgreen b I u e-

tndrose empire greenandred olbn-
tindred elsewhere

084
I Estimates submitted for draperies window shades and slip covers Fur ¬

nlture reupholstered equal to new at moderate prices

Yl9 r Y9-
I Special Groups of Womens Gowns

Second
Princess Street Gowns 2974LoTimo-
del

P R I N CJSSon a
effectively trimmed fancy braid and in green navy or

smoke

Satin Princess Gowns 2174EPIRE PRINCESS MODELS
yoke of self

material of excellent quality satin In rose Copenhagen or black value
3000

YLa yo E

Panama and Voile Skrts
Second Floor

Panama Skirts at 649 BLACK SKIRTS of excellent
qua ty and make in extra large sizes

cleverly trimmed to get the desirable long lines
Voile Skirts at 994UNLINED VOILE SKIRTS wen made and

of excellent quality pleated and trimmedwIth wide and narrow bands of heavy satin in black only

Footwear Jar daintiness and comfort in bedroom or boudoir i

IcKtlltnz or Sum Bath Slippers to 149 furedge I

Juliet and ribbtntnmmed Comfy Felt Slipprs to
S19S Biudjir Slipprrs of leather and jucde anjFrnch in llIlu

L 396 and 59J i ondJ-
I Misses 2450 Suits 1974

Second Floor
I

Misses and Junior Girls Suitslot 16 and IS year sizes fash ¬

ioned oi tine quality broadcloth in black blue green and gray
singlebreasted satin lined coat finished with stitched notched
collar turn over cuffs button trimmed pockets coat skirt finished
with folds button and deep hem

YlP ry9
Dresses 12 to 16 Year Sizes 1074Sec-

ond lcor
High Neck Waist Model Dresses of tine quality plain

rf

Panama in
red blue green and black yoke trimmed with luckeJ > tn silk and
fancy braid style sleeves stitched and trimmed beu pleated skirt

To make the receptacle a thins of Loth ornament and
esnvenince are cretonne hatboxes set in white enameled frames
Stands with three large or two large and lour smaller taxes are
2474 hatboxes alone 371 Civered t > order in cietonne to

1 match any Floor

New in the Veilings Section
I Main

ROM EnglandA shipment of Shetland Wool Scarfs andTi Squares suitable steamer or motoring wear in plain
white black pink and del also in pretty combinations not

Maos shown heretofore in this market combinations such as black
brown and white w ith pink and del borders Prices 74c to 274

I From ParisA sample collection of Novelty Tuxedo Veilings
not a big but an interesting oneranging from 34c to S 196

a yard

Love of French literature will find here a large tolltttion
of late French notes at each also a god line of French
picture hoiks for children The student will find at touett prices
trxttoiir dictionaries and reliable editions of French standard
authors Dulcony

ri
Underprice Basement Specials

HAT the special economiesin Underprice Basement are

C-IT II well worth watching the following excellent values will
show A investigation at any time will proven profitableyou will be sure to find something that you

need or at a price probably much less than you have been in
the habit of paying

Towels
COTTON GLASS TOWELS ex-

tra
¬

heavy quality in blue or red
checks 17 Inches wide hemmed
regularly oc each special 3 for

TWILLED CRASH TOWELS of
heavy quality linen with red bor-
der

¬

17 inches wide SOC

COTTON IIUCK TOWELS of
heavy weaves with hemstitched
ends 193J Inches value bcsre7c

COTTON MUCK TOWELS of
quality full bleached heavy

weave hemmed ends and red or-
der Oc

WASH CLOTHS of heavy
klsh weave plain or block colored
border and fringe all round iix
12H IncItes the dozen 10c

Table Linens
RENAISSANCE DOILIES linen

centres various patterns 0 Inches
round or square 10

FANCy DAMASK TEA CLOTHS
linen fancy openwork weave

In clover rose or thistle pattern
hemmed witi one row of hem ¬

stitching around edge 31 Inches
square value 75cj special 38c-

NAIKINS heavy quality hemnied
die pattern lilnches half
doen 23

I hh LINEN NAPKINS very
Ieaw quiLtv hemmed In a large
vanct nf designs 19 Inches erl-

10e

Flannels
OUTING FLANNELS best quality j

with thick fleecy nap In a large as

French
Portieres Oriental

pair here 2874 and 3474

50 inches and ¬

with cord or gulmpe
elsewhere 675 and 300

pair here 540

1000 each here
each

Floor

and with lace

and sash
blue

PANAMA

f9c
97c

S4c
Sit

and

tifl
new

hat

room ThlrJ

Floor
I

for

lot

66c

our
for

want

10c

Cial

fine

lur

half

rure

the

and

sortment of patterns suitable for
womens and childrens underwear
night gowns pajamas cj value
tocj special a yard 7Ae

FANCY OUTING FLANNELS of
standard make In checks stripes
and nlalds or plain blue brown orKy elsewhere i2V4c a yard
Iwe loicSCOTCH FLANNELS in clan pat
terns light or medium shades 30
iches wide a yard 10c

SHAKER FLANNELS bleached or
unbleached with fleecy nap on each
side 25 antI 27 Inches wide a

i yard 5c

Cotton Goods
CALICO a standard make in an

extensive assortment of designs
J light medium and dark grounds

suitable for boys blouses womens
waists house gowns lie a yardOc

VILOUPS FLANNELETTE of ex
tn IJMW oualitv with thick fleecy
nap In floral and striped
iitable for waists kimonos Sec
elsewhere i5c s yard here I2c

SOFT FINISHED LEAGUED
MUSLIN heavy grade one yard
wide made by lltlca Mills value
lOc a yard sneeial Be

Fill I HI INCHED SOFT FIN-

ISHED HAMHRIC one yard wide
ivart1 b IH l Mlllsi value I2sc a

ard special DC

Blankets
FANCY CRII1 BLANKETS with

soIl fleecy nap pink stripes vl li
border or white with clnk or
blue border regularly 39cj spe
caJ 48c-

Vtry natural in tint and
texturtart the imf rted Flower
3rran ementt for lair and
Corsage violttt gai denias-
gtraniumtt panties poinnttat
lilies the valley roses carna-
tions

¬

single flowers knots of
blossoms or trailing wreaths
for coiffure in velvet and
ntisl n some with jeifelled-
centres and edgei91c to
1389 Main Floor

rna r Y9
Childrens Headwear99c
Elsewhere 135 150

2t1 hoer rear
Indiidine the latest novelties in

WOOL FELT HATSsuch
shapes as Jack Tars Teddys Tel-
escopes

¬

Sombreros and the like
or children of 2tJ years and over

PATENT LEATHER TAR ¬

PAULINS French Make special
139 Golf and Eton Caps

23c and 46c

New Style Legal
Brief Cases

Main Floor
The Leather Goods Store has

lately recelvd from abroad a ship-
ment

¬

of Brief Cases from one of
which the above sketch was made
Practically two Cases in one with
a double set of clasps and one or
more compartments

In calfskin Morocco mat seal
and long grain leathers at prices
raxgrr from

197 to 1249

Famously Good Swedish
Razors

Cutlery Uent lit Fl
The Swedish Razors made bt

John Engstrom the foremoSt-

manufacturer in Sweden lack
thi fine polbh and nicety of tin
ish which characterize German
and English Razors but they
more than make up for tills lack
in superior service rendering
qualities-

A shipment just in 300
Razors 89c apiece

s
Pastime Puzzles

vh Flcjr
Interesting alike to adults and

youngsters these cut out puzzles
of wood50 to 400 separate
parts which are to be assembled-
to form the complete design

Sot White Wood Puzzles
50 pieces 44g

100 pieces 04C
150 pieces v 80c
200 pieces SI 19
250 pieces 5189
300 pieces 198
Gear Holly Wood Puzzes

100 pieces 88c
140 pieces 149
200 pieces 189
400 pieces 449
Cocobolo and Tulip Wjod

100 pieces 198
200 pieces i 349

nJJ
Candies Favors

Uainntnt
For the end ui I oh Candy Special
Our Perfection Chocolates-

the choicest grade procurable as-

sorted
¬

In llb boxes similar qual-

ity
¬

elsewhere SOc IK our regular
price 59c lb special 46c

Favors and Table Decorations
novelties daily added to the display
Special designs matte up In our own
workrooms on the premises In

short timeif not too elaborate they
can be turned out while you walt

Womens Flannelette
Undergarments

SJ Floor

Gowns of Striped Flannelette
squire neck tucked and finished1wllli
braid 74c

Same as above high neck square
yoke trimmed with braid collar and
cuffs finished with scalloped edge

70c
Gowns of Gray Striped Flannelette

yoke collar and cuffs trimmed wlh
braid OIc

Gowns of White Flannelette round
collar finished with silk scalloped
edge ODc

Gowns of IolkiDotted Flannelette
square neck collar and cuffs trimmed
with fancy braid OOc

Pajamas made of Striped Flannel ¬

ette polkadotted border down front
finished frc> KS L29

Pajamas of Flannelette solid color
TOwS of fancy stitching down front
and on collar finished with silk
frogs 160

Petticoats made of Striped FUnnelt
cite deep ruflle hemstitched tucks
yoke band 49

Petticoats made of Striped Flannel
die deep flounce and valloped0lc

Petticoats nude of Striped or All
White Flannelette deep flounce ems
broIdered 00

ru4-

V

v
VS 4

A Deposit Account at Mncys affords
he shopper every convenience of a
II charge account in a credit store at
well ai EVERY ECONOMY of Macya j

sir ctly cash store system Investigate
I

Mens Overcoats and
Raincoats

1975-
Half

I j
i

the Value of h
Many of Them 4p

rut Floor I t

Coming forward with sonic

backward season prizes beyond

that there is no story of why or
t

how so there is no temptation-
to look a gift horse in the

mouth

Sixty Fall Model Overcoat
high grade hand tailored of fine
quality fancy worsteds and unfin-
ished

¬ Nfabrics the majority of them
lined with silk Regularly 2250 to
53475 Similar coats sell tsi
where up to J4000 J I

Fifty Black and Oxford Ovnr
Coat light weight splendidly tail-
ored

¬

and lined with silk Our reg-
ular

¬ I

2475 to 2875 garments t
fSimilar coats sell elsewhere up to

S3500

Forty High Grade Raincoats
20 of them cravenetted fancies and
20 silk lined Hack coats Regu ¬ VVlarly 23 75 and J24 75

1
1 f975 Commands Any Garment

in This i-Sale Collection
I

Sale of Mens Suits at 1675
Grades Reguiarly Upto 2275

FIfth Floor
TE Hundred Suits in the clJe 3 button singlerO brcjste fall mOdels ll1aje of pure wrsteds in popular

= slwdes of green bron tan nlie and blue coats finished
Vt12V with hand felled collars and hand male buttonhoJes and

lined with gfVfld uality serge regular and sttnt sizes34 to 44 chest
flleaSuremcnt

Young Mens Suits Special 1275
Newritodels fashioned of fine quahitvorstejs and cassimeres

in brawn green Ird olive also of blue serge coats made with broad
lapels fancy pncets cull sleeves and deep centre vents and lined
with ci ouality serge sizes32 to 36 chest measurement valuesun to 16 5-

lYccs
Mens Shirts and Neckwear

Main FI 11th St Sld
Colored Shirts for business wear of own madras pleated and plaincot model with cuffs attached or detached grales selling elsewhere for

St o 200 anti 5250 here DOc siii ios
While Pleated l3OSOfll Shirts semlrlress garments with attached

cuffs or plain wrls1bands special OOc

Flannel Shirts for cutinw wtar gray blue Srown anT fancy
effects 144 198 and strlIe

Silk Neckwear approved shapes In an assortment of the newest desIgns
and colorings inluding rich satin effects grades usually Si50 200 and
5250 here D4c t44 174

In addition
Mens Pajamas of domtl flannel finIshed with frogs and pearl buttons

Imported Blanket Robes new Jacquard patterns satin yokes and piped
teams

V5

Kspecial m4-

ijMens
1

Off Weight Derby Hats 188
Selected from 300 and S400 Grades

Mcnt Store 5th Floor
HE manufacturer known the country over for the excellence

rTCJ of his 300 and S100 Derbies wont put his label in a hat
unless the body of it measures up to an established stan
dard The bodies of these Hats are a trifle over or under

the weight he has lixed as his standard Otherwise even to details-
of trimmings the Hats are S300 and Shoo qualities

Mens Waferflex Derbies at 274
No Hats we sell give greater satisfaction than these very light

weight selfconforming Derbies at 274 You can find similar
Derbies elsewherebut never for less than 350

Soft Hats We show complete assortments of Mens soft
Hats in green olive Malaga pearl tan Mocha Java and Oxford-
at 188 249 and 274

Special TodayA Makers sample line of Soft Hats only
sizes 7 and 7IBat 149

Mens Silk Hats 496 and 594
Mens Opera Hats 496 and 694

Boys Clothing Hard To Find An
Outfitting Store As Good As This

Hfcon4 Floor IIe-

arOTJrs
Boys Apparel Store has spread out over larger quarters

growth of business demanded the Increased space
steady growth is an indication that more and more

are finding this the best boys outfitting store the
city knows

Boys AH Wool Suits 496 to 1374-
All

L

wool on a Suit tap here means that every thread of the fabric Is pllrer
wool and guaranteed so Such Suits make up this particular line Embraced
arc the newest models pleated plain and Derby coats with Knickerbocker
trusers made of worsteds cheviots and casslmeresj sizes 7 to 18 years

Other Apparel Attractions for Boys
Suits 4 891 < tn Trouser Suits of all wool cassimeres In brown andv gray long Coils with or without belts two pairs of
knlckerbocker trousers slej 7 to 17 years

Suits 3 49 Knickerbocker Suits made of plain blue ant mixed chev
lots Dtrly model oat sizes 7 10 In yrars

SWEATERS For Children and Boys
CIIIIDUliNS SWEATRRS all worsted yarn high neck buttons on I

shoulders 04c to 10C-

HILDRENS JACKET SWEVTURS all worsted hlrh nr shaped neck
120 3140 and 910B

nOYS SWEATERS made of all wool yarn all colors
04c 9149 9100 and 2M

BOYS JACKET SWEATERS all wool and worked plain or combination
colorIngs 9180 to M-

r

4 a i

V

HP wv 1IW 11


